DIRECTIONS TO USI

In Indiana:

• From U.S. Highway 41: take U.S. Highway 41 into Evansville to the Lloyd Expressway exit; travel west on the Lloyd Expressway (approximately eight miles) to campus. Take the University Parkway/USI Exit.

• From I-64: take U.S. Highway 41 South exit 25A OR I-69 South exit 29A into Evansville approximately 14 miles south to the Lloyd Expressway. From U.S. Highway 41—see directions above. From I-69—see directions below.

• From I-69: going south, take Exit 7B/West to Lloyd Expressway. Travel approximately 12 miles west to the University Parkway/USI Exit.

In Illinois:

• From I-64: take exit 4—Griffin/New Harmony exit; travel south on Indiana State Highway 69 approximately 16 miles. Continue to State Highway 62; travel east approximately 10 miles to University Parkway exit.

• From IL State Highway 141: go east into Indiana where it becomes Indiana State Highway 62. Continue east approximately 18 miles to University Parkway/USI exit.

In Kentucky:

• Follow directions from either U.S. Highway 41 North or I-64, depending on starting location.

Hotels

Hotels closest to the USI campus are:

Fairfield Inn-West: 812-429-0900

Holiday Inn Express-West: 812-421-9773

Mention USI as the reason for your stay for discounted rates.

Campus Visit Parking

Visitors should park in Lot B or C located on the left side of University Boulevard when entering campus. Signs identifying the parking lot can be found at the top of the light poles. Parking is free.